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In 1934, 1078 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Todd county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 677 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent yours, onrollmonts in most South Dakot& elem~ntary 
schools h~ve declined at a very rapid rate. Tho ,revciling 
type of rurnl school district orennization in most counties 
has proved r&thor ineffective in coping with dwindlinc enroll-
ments and vd th the consequent hieh cost per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to cssist oducctors , school 
bo&rd members and other Todd county leaders, by nn~lyzing 
the nc'.turc of tho problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have grown out of the oxporicncos of other 
South Dnkotc:., communities. In reading this bulletin it should be 
born in r.iind that Todd county i.s one of the fuur counties in the 
state in which the entire county is orr,1.nized as on school dis-
trict . 
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The Problem of Declining E :..--o11ments ir. the Elementary 
Schools of Todd Ccunty 
Figure 1 indicates the trend of cler:ientary enroll:nents 
in Todd co·mty f i:-om 191.n to 1940., In J 918 the totf.11 enroll--
ment was 191 pupils a This in0rcc.sed i'.'apj_dly reach·lng a total 
of 1,078 p:1pils in 1934.. 7he follovling y9er,$ show &n equally 
rapid docr32.sc untiJ. in 1940, the c:-:i:cd:!_rr.e:-it numbe ed 676 
pupils .• or 3'?: 2 por~ont less t~an in 17/4.0 TcJdd county lies 
within the Ro3c bt 'd I11clian F'oserva tion &nd ·v"fhile parts of it 
hc:ve ooe:n op~11ed. to settlement it h_s a c0mpQratively small 
whi t o pop'.L.& tion,. Jnd:.:1.n3 e..re edu~E.t~Jd. in government and 
private or paTGchial schools and are not included in the en-
rollment figu4es r-iven above . 
With ranchi _g and sheep raif;:i ng the chief occupations, 
in Todd count"'r the popuJ ation is vt:i.dely scattered and this 
creates a serious problem in m&intnining adequate schools for 
the children of tl e c ou~:ty., Tte fallinc blrt::-i :--ate and recent 
migration he"vfl brourht e.1.>out .el'..!~E'!ase s in popu2.a tion and en-
rollment, vrhich m~.y l1e expoctc o. to continae :or some time~ 
Figure 1. Elementary School Enrollment in Todd County, 1918-1940 
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Figure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Todd County, 1930-1940 . 
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Source: Records of Sixteenth U. S. Cenr'U0, 1940 
The most important factor in elementary enrollment decline 
is shown in Figure 2, which records the loss of population 
through outward migr&tion. Betv,een 1930 and 1940 the population 
loss of Todd County was 3.1 percent. Probably the greater share 
of this loss was suffered by the white population of the county. 
Records are not available for all townships but it vrill be 
noted that gains and losses vary in those shovm and this is un-
doubtedly true of the entire county. The close relationship 
between population and enrollment trends is shovm by the fact 
that enrollments increased rapidly during the period of the 
greatest increase in population e.nd like·,lise declined when mi-
gration broueh~ about the decrease in population . A number of 
schools have b9cm clos0d in townships 1·1hich have had the gr ,~at-
est losses in population. 
R41 
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Figure 3. Element ry School Enrollrient in Todd County 
Districts, 1920, 1930, and 1940. 
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Source: Records of Todd County Superintendent of 
Schools 
In Todd county 41 common schools were in operation in 
1940. A four year hi~h school was functioninr, at Mission, 
a three year high school at Lake Vier, and two - year high 
school courses were offered at Littleburf. and Miduay. The 
county is organized as one common school district, under 
one school board with a county superintendent in direct 
charge of all schools. 
Figure 3,(above)lists the total elementary enrollments 
for Todd county for 1920, 1930 and 19/+0. It will be noted 
that a decided decrease hrn occurred in ti1e enrollment and 
also in the number of schools in t l1e county. Under the 
county-wide district SJstem school administration is con-
siderably sinplified. ~/hen t:ie enrollment of a sc~wol 
falls off the scl1ool can be closed and the remaining pupils 
transferred to another school, if distance permits, Pith-
out tuition costs. In 1940 there v1erc six closed schools 
in Todd county; two sc:10ols had enrollments of five or fev1-
er pupils; 19 schools enrolled from six to ten pupils; 11 
schools enrolled from 11 to 15 pupils; r.rhile nine schools 
had an enrollment of 16 or more pu?ils. 
Future cnrollracnt docrcasus may not be so r11arkcd, but 
may be ox,ccted in tho futur, unloss unforeseen population 
cho.nee s occur. 
l 
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Figui·e Ii,. Instr:.ictional Cost Per Pupil By Size cf School, Todd County, 1940 
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Source : Records of Todd County Super i ntendent of Schools. 
As Figure 4 indicates, the cost per pupil in the schools of Todd county 
vary widely. Schools with the smallest enrollment show the greatest per pupil 
cost . The cost per pupil of operating the schools of Todd county during the 
1939-40 term ranged from $18 in Mi ssion school which enrolled 103 pupils in 
the elementary grades to $120 in Jackson school which enrolled only six pupils . 
Table l(below) indicates that the operation of schools for l ess than ten 
pupils is excessively expensive on a cost per pupil basis . Schools with five 
or fewer pupils illustrat e this clearly. The averaee cost per pupil for the 
two schools in this group vras $10G as compared with $26 .65, the average cos t 
per pupil in the nine schools that enrolled sixteen or more pupils . 
Table 1 . Ins t r ucti onal Costi~ Per Pupil for Oporatinrr Schools Of 
Various Sizes in Todcl County, 1940 . 
Size of Number of Number of Total Cost Average Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil • 
Total 47 676 $26,360 . 25 $38.99 
Closed schools 6 
5 or fewer 2 10 1, 080 . 00 108. 00 
6 - 10 pupils 19 150 9,426 . 25 62 . 84 
11 - 15 ;)Upils 11 144 5,939 . 00 41 . 21., 
16 or more !)Upils 9 372 9,915 . 00 26.65 
* Based on Teachers ' salaries only. 
Source : Records of the Todd County Superintendent of Schools . 
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fj_-- m Which High ScLools Trev,; Th~ir T dd Coun y 
Tuition Students, 19i;.O 
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As previously mentioned Todd county is organized on the county-
wide district plan. Since the high schools are also included in the 
same district, there are no tuition costs for high school pupils. 
Only one four year high school (Mission) is maintained but a 
three year course is offered at Lake Vie'f! and t rn year courses at 
Littleburg and Midway. Tho high scl ool superintendent at r.1ission 
has jurisdiction over all the high sclools ~ith rincipals in direct 
charge of the schools at Miduay, Little burg , and Lake Vie\,. As Fig-
ure 5 indicates, these hir,h schools draw their attendance from the 
eighth grade graduates of the various rurc.l schools throughout the 
county. 
This plan for centralized high schools mi~ht be pr~ctical to 
some extent for th0 elementary schools. Rural schools could be 
closed nnd the r maining pupils sent to town or villr.Gc schools al-
r eady in existence. ;7horo distance c..nd lac r of r·ood roads rnako t'1is 
plan impr" cticl'.l a centralized ruro.l school micht ;JO mc-into.inod in 
place of sever~,l ..:,chools with smnll enrollments. Tl1cou plo.ns r ould 
hvvc the f.dvantnee of econom, e.nd of cxi.:.01 dinr to f .... rm c 1ildrcn ti e 
superior oducE.t i on:"' 1 fr .. cili ties of L:-.r[;cr schools. 
Ho :;ovor, it must be recop;niz6d th~t dist--~ncc.:s are relo.tively 
grc;,,t in spr. sclJ s ttl d counties such cs Todd r~nd the probl rn of 
trancportin.; thu younger childr ·· n is not cr:sily sol vcd. Tll sc 
counties mc.y r:oll continue their policy of closing ti1ose scnools in 
Hi1ich onrollmcmts f~ll bdo\7 a minimum r·.nd of sundinc th~ir pupils 
to the ncnr ost school still opor~ting. 
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Figure 7 . Percentage Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollments 
By Grade Groups, in Todd County, 1920 - 1940 . 
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Bctv/0 ,n 1920 nnd 1940 tho proportion cn!'ollod in tho first four elemen-
tary grades of tho Todd county schools shrunk from 71.9 to 45.7 porcont of 
tho total olcmontr.ry nnd secondary enrollment. The explc.nc:tion for this 
trend mri.y bo found in tho fnct thnt birth rr.tes hr.ve fnllen since 1920. ,iith 
o::ch succossi vc ycnr thoro heve bee::n fe;1er pupils enterinr: the first grr.de. 
In 1940 the proportions for the first nnd oi 11th gr':'.des were JO. 9 percent 
nnd 5.9 percent respectively, c.s com~) .red uith 12.4 nnd 10.2 percent in 194U 
With the reduced nwnber of persons under six yc,.rs of ... gu it is obvious thc.t 
elomont ,.ry enrollments uill continue to shrink for n numbor of yoo.rs ovon if 
thu birth rr.te trend should be reversed. 
Figuru 7 .. lso shoTTs that the proportion unrolled in high school h .s in-
crm.sod continuously. In 1920 th re uoro no high schools in Todd county, 
but in 1925 tho high school enrollment r.ccountvd for 4.5 percent of tho to-
t al el01nentnry and secondary enrollment . By 1940 the proportion hr.d in-
cre;i.sed to 16.1 percent. This trend indicRtes th~, t an incrcr.singly gror.tor 
proportion of eir,hth grede gr~duates ~re continuing their uducction in high 
school. 
T::.blo 2. Purcvnkg · Distribution of Elcmontr-.ry r~ nd Secondary 
By Grndcs, 1120 - 1940. 
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Yon.r Grado 
_____________ ...:;;; _______________________ _ 
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5.9 ----- .. -
10.6 2.7 1.1 ,.., ---' . 
8.0 4.2 2.6 1.2 .9 
7.3 6.2 3.7 2.2 . 8 
J. o. 2 ,. .l 4. 5 3.2 2.3 
Source: Bionni:--.1 Reports of StGto Suporintundont of Public Instruction,192q 
1925, 1930, 1935 and 1940. 
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F.ow Certain South Dakota Rural Conmuni ties Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the probtem of .declining enrollments 
should study · their local situation carefully before taking action. 
The four plans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of tho first two alternatives has frequently buon used as a tempor-
ary measure until further action was necessary. Tpe last tno plans 
are in th0 nature of a mor·c or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural district systuM. · 
pooperating with nearby rural schools 
When enrollment has drop pod to five or fewer · pupils cer-. 
tain districts have kept thoir district organization 
intact but have closed on~ or morG schools. In cases 
whore all schools of tho district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have been sent to th.J nearest adjoin-
ing rural school uhore satisfactory arrangements for tui-
tion and transportation could_bc nadc . 
I Tuition pupils to t~un scho~ 
Vfhoro satisfactory arran~ements could not be made v1i th 
nearby rural schools ,the remaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the nearbst indGpepdent school in 
village or town • . This plan is frequently no more expen-
si vc than the first,but has the further advantage of bet-
ter educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school. In effect, it is essentially the 
same method :r1hich has boon successfully used in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
Cons olida ti on 
Where the second plan has boon in operation for a number 
of yea.rs, tmm and nearby country districts have fre-
quently consolidated into a single dfotrict . Such 2 plan 
has many ndvant~ges,but should first be tried out inforri~ 
ally as a centraliztld school. system before dc:termining 
the details of consolidation. 
I County-wide district plan I 
The county-wide sy:3tem exists in· the four lli"10rRanized 
c-01mties of South Dakota, Shannon, Todd, VJasr..ington and 
Washabaugh . Under this plan one COl.L.l'lty school . board 
deter-nines the· location of n ral $Chools and can. regu-
late the nur.iber of such schocls to fit in with the en-
rollment trend. 
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